## RECORD OF RIVER AND CLIMATOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

### WEATHER (Observation Day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Precipitation</th>
<th>Weather Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITIONS OF RIVER AT GAGE

- A. Obstructed by rough ice
- B. Frozen, but open at gage
- C. Upper surface smooth ice
- D. Ice gorge above gage
- E. Ice gorge below gage
- F. Shore ice
- G. Floating ice
- H. Pool stage

### OBSERVER

Closed by WFO ILX (wfoilx) on 22 Dec 2012 11:05 AM

### STATION INDEX NO.

11-1436-07